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ATTORKEY8ATLRW.-

HIRAU

.

A. SIPROKB. "W. W. EARTLK-

TISTURCES & BARTLETT ,
A TTOBNEYATLAVNo. . l.CrEightonBlOck ,

.TV. Omjiha. Keb. ___ ___
4

CHABLES POWELL,
fUSTICE OF THE I'EACE Corner 35th and

$j EarnhamStb. . Omaha Keb-

.WM

.,
, SIMERAL ,

TTORKEY AT LAW Campbell's Block ,
_ 13th StrcctjbctwcenFarnham and Douglas.-

OMAHA.
.

. NEB.-

D.

.

A . L. THOMAS-
.t

.
TTORNF.T AT LAW Loans money, buys

_ti_ and wile real estate. Rocn B.Crelghton-
Block. .

A. C. TROUP ,
A TTORNEr AT LAW Office In Haracom'a

. Block , with George E. Pritchett , liOf-
lrarpham St. OMAHA. NEB.

DEXTER L THQMASi-
A TTORNEY AT LAW Crnlcksnank Solid

A. lag. ar8U-

A. . M. CHAD'iYO ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW Office 1BW( FarnhimA Etr .

et.A.

. SWAHTZLANDE-
A TTORNEY AT LAW Cot. IBthand FarahamA Btreet. mayZSU

WILLIAM A. FONDA.-

A

.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW-

.XV
.

Room No. 6 , Frcnsar Bloct , opposite Post
Oif.ce. OMAHA. NEB.-

WM.

.

. L. PEABODY ,
O3ce In Crelghtoa Block , nsrt taLAWYER , OMAHA, NEBRASK-

A.Procured."W
.
,

SGTAKY PUBLIC. OOLLECTIOKB MiP-

IT D. KCLAUCHUH.-

TTORNEY

.
AT LAW AND JUSTICE OF-

PEiCE Southewt comer Fitt* nth

sat LawAttorney - ,
OFFirZ-Unlon Eloet.Fifteorilh ani ?

A.Y RQE1SOH.
"

A TTORNEY VT LAW. Room Crelghto-
nlunilt1 Block. OMAHA Neb.

ATTORNEY AT LAYK-

ftRBACH

.
BLOCK. COR. DOUGI5TH ST8.-

OMAHA.

.

. NE-

B.W.

.

. J. Oonnell ,

Attorney-at-Law.
Office : Front rooms , up stairs , In Hsngcom'g-

2ew brick building , N. W. corner Fifteenth and
Farnham Streutn.-

OBN

.

- L KSDICX. CHAR U. RIDIC-

K.REDICK
.

& REDICK ,

AttornoysatLaw.Spe-
cltl

.
attention will b* given to all enlts-

l !u5t corporations of every deserlptlon ; will
practice In al he Courts of the State and the
United States. Office. Farnham St. , opposite
Court House.

EDWARD W. SlfcSERAL ,
I TTORNEY AT LAW Room B CrelRUcn-

XX Block , 15th and Douglag gtreetg. noBd-

ht TTORNS7 AT LAW-S12 Famh m Bttectj-
Cjl.. Omaha Nebraska.

PARKS GODWIN,
AT LAW Itth Had DonclMATTORNEY nlth O. W. Doane-

W. . T. RlCUAKDS. Q. J. He NT

RICHARDS & HUNT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

Omr * 21& South rotirtecrth Street.

EAST INDIA

HER § 60. ,
BOLE MANUFACTURERS

O3LVIIA, Kcb.-

A

.

new zrtft hitherto unkno Ti rcmeily for Ml
diseases of tto Kidneys. libdder , auu Urinary
Organs-

.It

.

will positively cure Diabetes , Orav I , Drop-
By

-

, flriclit'H DISOIS- . inability to rt-tain or cxpoll-

tlic Urine. Catarrh of ho Bhiltcr , hieh colored
and RCautv urinp. Painful Onnatinir , LAME
BACK , Ociscral Weakness , and all Female Com ¬

plaints-

.It

.

avoi.N internal medicines , is certain In it-

eflocts and cures wl'on iintluru clso can.
For tale y all Diuysists or sent by mall free

upon receipt of tha'pnce , § 2.W).

DAY KIDNEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O-

.CrScnil
.

your addrosa for our little book .
VHow a Llfo was Saved. "

K. ISn. Airfnt for Ncbnut-

a.TESTI5JONY

.

,
The Cashier of the Firvt National Bank , Tro

Ohio , savs :
TROT, O. , Deccmrcr 30th , 1S79-

DR. . BOSASKO MKM I.NB Co. , 1'iqua , O. :

UBMMMhxI w s troubled with Khcuma-
tlsm last spKajr in the acute fJ m M b dly that
1 was uuablc to use my hand. Through the rec-

ommendations of my friends , I was induced to
try your Klconiatc Cure , wmdi immediately
bezah to too'hp , cooiforl and. allajHie lain , acd-
m a short tlmnlvaa relieved of this diatreCT'riR-
d't' asc Itakcgrat pleasure in rtcommeidint-
tb's remedy lotro c RUnilirlv flccted.

Yours rv pccUu" }
:. JNO.L MEREDITH.-

Th
.

sa r meJ ts ticak for thcm : i os. To try
them i* to be cure J If 'ou cauiot cetihrm o-

vcur Druiyitt , by romittlug us ltw WB 1-

1nd you four 'Ottles of the ilhcumttic Cure , or
six o'f tre Tile Remedy. t y sxprcss prepaid.
Gin plain dircctioas for shipping-

The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.
'

A , OHIO.-

C.

.

. F.IGOODJIAN.-
lAccnt.

.
. Omah-

a.UANTA

.

CLADS FOUND.
Greatest Uwcovery of tde Age.

xVonucrfuldiscovcrieHinthtworldhavebeenmade-
Amomt other thinps where Santa CUu stayed ,
Children oft ask If ho makes eoods or not,
If really he lives in a mountain of snow.-

Lag - year an excursion Balled clear to the Pole-

Andsuddenlvd.wppedintovhatetmedlike.rio.e
Where wondir of wonders theyfound anewland ,

*tlle faU-y-Uke l ein s appeared on each hand.
There were uicuutains like ours, with more

beautiful ; reea ,
And I r brighter skies than ever were seen.-

BIrde
.

with the huw of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of eiquiiKe fragrance were grow

In? around.
Not lonp were th-y left to woadcr In doubi-

A bebc soon came they had Iieard much abcnt ,
Twii SsanU Claos * self and thfethty all say ,
Ee looked like the picture r race ever }' y-

He drove up a team that looked vervqueerf'-
Twos a team f (rrasshoppcra Instead of reindeer,
IT * rode in a shell instead of a elcUh ,
But ho took them on toird and drove them

away.-

H
.

* showed them all over hie wonderful realm ,
And factories making goods for women and men ,
Furriers were workins on hats preat and email ,
To Eunce'a they eiU they were sending them all.
Kris Kinclc, the Glove Xaker , told them at once ,
All our Glotca we are sending to Bunce ,
Eanta showed them eiupcndcra and tnaoy things

mere-
.Eijins

.
I also took these to frfrad Bunce'a Etore-

.Rinta
.

Claus then whispered a secret he'd tell ,
As In Omaha every one knew Bsnce ell,
H tterefore should send bis poods to his care ,
Knoving his frioada will get their full share,
Vow ressrsber re dwellers In Omaha town ,

All who want present* to Buace's goTOuad.
For shirts , collars , or K !°TOS great and iZEill ,

Bend your eiitcr cr aunt one and til.-

Bunco.
.

. Champioa Hatt r p{ Uj We t , D jc flu
r* t, Otc ha

THE DAIL5T BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING COPROPRIETORS. .

9S Parnham , bet. Sth ard 10th Streets
TERMS OF SUBSOF4PTIOK ,

1 Copy 1 year, in advance fpostpald ). 53.00
6 months " " . 4,00
3 months " " .2.00

'

TIME TABL-

ESTHEJAILS.

-

.

C, &N. W. B. RS30a. ra. , 2Wp.; m,
0. B. & Q fi :30 a. m. , 2 ; 0 p. m.-

C.

.
. R 1 fc P. R. R. . 5:30 a, m. , 2:10: p. m ,

C'St Joe 6:80: a. m-

.B.City&P.6aOa.m.
.

.
U. P. BBll40am.:

O. li R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. ft M. R. B . 8:40: rc.-

O.
.

. tK. W. , 7:30 a.m.-

oprxn'o
.

r. R.R. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.-

C.

.
. B. & Q. . 11 a. m , 830 p. m.-

C.

.
. R. I. i P. . 11 a. n. , 11 p. m.-

C.

.
. B. & St, Joe.11 a.m. , 11 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. R. R. , 4 p m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. from Lincoln , 12HO p. in,
S City k P. , 11 a. m.-

B.
.

. til. in luet. . 4pro.
Local nulls for Statci Iowa leave but once a
day, vis : 4:30: a. ni-
.Oince

.
open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundayg.

THOMAS F. HALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.L-

EAVE.

.
. AHJUVB.

Daily ExpreggI215pm.: 325p.m.-
do

.
Mixed e.inp. m. 4:25 p. m-

.do
.

Freiiiht 5:30: . m. 1:40 p. IT-

.do
.

do 6:15 a. m. 12:20 a. m.
TIME CARD OF THE BURLINGTON.L-

KAVK

.

OUA1LL. ARRIVE OMiHi-
.Kxpress

.
Express 3iO: p. m. 10:00 a. m ,
Mail 6:00 a. m. Mall 10:00 p.m.

Sundays Eioepted. SundajsExcepUd.-

CniCAGOROCK
.

{ ISLAND & PACIFIC.
Mail 6:00: a. m. I Mall 10:00: p.m.
Express 3:10: p.m. | Ejrpregs.1000

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mall . .6 : 0am. I MaU 7:20 p. m.
Express 8:40pi: m. | Errors . . . .10:00: a, m-

.SundaBexccpteil.
.

.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE i COUNCIL BLUFF8.

LEAVE ARE1VK.

Mall SKX) a. m. I Eipress 7:40 a. m.
Express 60 p.m. Mafl 7 5 : m.

The on'y line runnlnc Pullman Sleeping Cars
out of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND .SIOUX

CITy & fACIFIC EAILROADS.
Express 8:00: a. m. | Fxpress 4:30p: ra.

Dally Except Sandaji.-
B.

.
. i: M. R. R. m NEBRASKA.

[ WEST ] ("Si ]

Onmha'ly( ) _ . . Kearney J'ncnv)6M) : ) a m-

BloonsinKtcnlv)5:10Plattim'thar 10:25 a m-
KoarnyJ'nc

( ) : am-
KcdCloud< ar)7:55) p m (Ir)6:35) am-
Flattim'thlied Cloud (arr)7:55pm-

Bloom'gtonar)3:25
) (ar) 4:20: p m-

Omih2( ) p m (arr) . . .4:55: p m

REPUBLICAN VALLEY RAILWAY.
Hastings (h ) 8:05: a m | Bloora'gton (arl:30pmB-
loomlncton

)
1:35 p m I Hastings (ar)6:55p) m

Orleans (h ) 7:30 a m | Indhntla f rlKOpm)
Orleans (ar) 70 p m I IndUaola (Iv ) 2:30: p m

SIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL R. R-

.MJI

.

6:10ara: Expreo 10:00: am
Express S,40ptnMaii| 7-20 p m

WABASH , t1. LOUIS t PACIflC.L-

MVZH.

.

. ARRIVES-

.MM1

.

8a. IH. I Mail.lliSa m
Express . .3:10: p. in. [ Express 4.2S p. m

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. H-

.Ixuvc

.

Omaha , daily. 8 a. in , 9a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a, m , 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , 3 p. m , 5 p. m , , 6 p.-

m.

.
. ,
Leave Council Blufls ; 8225 a. in. . 8:25 a. m , ,

10:25 a. m. , 11:25 a. m , lr p ra. , 2:25: p. in. ,
3:25: p. in , 5:25 p. in. , 6:25: p. m.
Four trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . m. , 2 and B p. ra ; Council Blufls at 0:25
11:25 a. m. , and 2:25: and 6:25: p. m-

.ribSEKOER

.

IRAU-S.

Leave Omaha : 0 n. m. , 7 a. m. , 6:30 a. m. ,
p. in. : 0 p. m. , 7:25: p. m. ,
iyeave Council Bluffs : 6:15: a. m , , 8:40: * . m.
11:40 a , m525p.: in. , 7.00 p. m. , 7:50 p. m.
Daily except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN VALLEY R. R-

.tlAVT

.

, ASRTVE.

Hall 10:45: a. ra. , 4:35: p. m-

.Dwly
.

except Sunda-

jg.C03I5IERCIAL

.

,

Omaha Wholesale MarketB ,

OMAHA , August 131880.
BUTTER AND EGGS-

.Cholcetable
.

1014P-
nckeralots 7@10
Fresh eggs , per doz lij-

oney " "POULTRY'
Chickens , per °z 2JJ
Ducks *©

GROCERIES.S-
UGARS.

.

.

CutLoaf W-

1'owderod Ijji
Granulated J
SUndard"A" 10-

.05A W-

Estra "°"
-SYRUPS :

Extra choice and very bright. . . 60
Bright Table Dripa 45
New Orleans Mollasses 50

Rio , prime to choice 17
Rio good to prime. . . l°
Rio Fair to good 15
Mocha 27.'
O. G.Java

RICE.
Choice §
Good to prims ift :

imElKUIT3.I-
Cew

.
Prunes 8

OldPrunes 6-

Currantschoice new i ,

BlackBerries 12 ,

Raspberries 33.,

Pitted cherries 2tI

Michigan crtd Apples
K. Y. Sliced '
Evaporated " 5 i

State Peaches 5

Salt Lake Peaches 1 '
California Peaches 1

CANNED GOOD-
S."S"OysterR

.

, 2 lb cans , $ case. . 3 7-

do
)

do llbcan.percase. . 24
LightWeight Oysters 2 lb V case 29 )

Salmon , 1 lb , S* dozen 1"-
do

>

2 Ib.it? dozen 2 a.>

Standard Tomatoes,2 lb , }J case 2 3
J" " 3 lb, t? case 3 C

Standard Peaches , 3 lb , f case. 4 4 j
" " 2 H , V case. S i-

Raspberries.
j

. 2 lb , tf case. 30-
lilackbemes

j
2 lb, $ case 28 '

Corn , 2 lb.tf case 3 SO

Apples , Gal , tf doz 375
Narrow Fat Pcas,2 lb , tf case. . 400-
S trins; Beans. 2 lb. per case. . . . 2-10

SUNDRIES-

.Nutmegs.

.

. 10
Pepper 17
Allspice 17
Cloves : 45-

Cossia 20-

Uupo I ii-
Caudles , IGoz 13-

GreenwichLyepercase| 3 85-

Beans.per bushel 1 80
Cheese full cream Hit-

JJUASS. .

Window Glass , 60 per cent , dis-

count
¬

oH list-

.HARDWARE.

.

. .
IRON.

Common bar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-

Horseshoe bar 4

Norway nail rod 9-

STEEL..
Cast plow 3-

Am. . cast , tool 1-
8Jes'pXEnCdo 25-

J.AILS. .

Tons , upwards. 5 50-

B'rd'd'e shoe 'g 550
" mule" 650

Omaha nails tens , upwards. . . 3 5-
0Nw'str'.hn 2S@30
Putnam nails 23SO

DRY GOODS.
BROWN COTTON-

S.Atlantic.
.

'H" 7J-

PemereU
' ' " " " " " ' ""d" . . . . . . ! ! . ! . |"R"

l-
do . . . . . . . . . .

Indian Head. . .T. . . . . . . . .
10-

do

Nebr.-wka. Standard "AA".
Amoekeaj . . . . .. . . . . IS
Beaver Creek , "AA'-

do

-

"BJ1" .

* 8
Otis "AXA". 15-

do

"CC" 13
Warren "AXA" 15

do ' 'BE' ) 14-

BLEACHED'coiTONtC
°

Cambric. .. 124-

Cabot. . . . *. . . - - * *

Fruit of the Jjooffl. . . . . . . . . . . . 10
Mills-

Hais'Muslin. 11-

Wamsutta .
Pepperell

IICEEfGS-

.TallsO.B.

.

. O. M-

do "AA". " 1-

do "AAA". 16

Pearl River. .. 1&1

Albany 7i
Albion 7*
Harmony. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5J
American , . . , . . , . 7-

Allen'g 612A-
llen'g Pinka 8
Ancona fancy. T 1-2
Manchester 8
Merrimao 71-2
Merrimac shirtings 6 l2
Richmonda 612R-
ichmondsE, 71-2
Sprague's 61-2
Simpson's mourning 7 1-2
Simpson's black 71-2
9 STRIPES,

American 10@11
AtDoskeag. 12
Awning stripes 1-SJ
Lewieton.A 17 1-2
Hamilton 111-2
Orneg? Hal2
Pittsfield ; 10

LUMBER.
Framing. 18 ft. and under $20 00
Each add. ft over 18 , per M . . 50
Fencing , No. 1,12 to 20 ft. . . . 22 00

No. 2,12 to 20 ft. . . . 2000
Sheeting , dressed , No. 1 2000" " No.2 1900
Common boards , dressed 22 00

STOCK BOARD-

S.Astock
.

4000
B " 3500
C " SO 00
Common stock 25 00

FLOORING.

No. Ifiooring 4000
No.2 " 3500
No. 3 " 2500
Yellow pine flooring , No. 1. . . . 45 00

BIDIXO.
No.lsiding 2500
No.2 " 22 50
No.3 " < 20 00

PICKETS.

No. 1 pickets , per M 32 50
No.2 " " A 2500

MN1BHINO.
No. 1 finish , li , 1J , and 2 ia. . . .15 00
No.l X lin. . 5000
No.2 " It , 1J , and 2 in. . 4500
No.2 " lin # 4000
No.3 " in .S. . . 3500

SHIP LAP.
Plain ship lap 2300-
OG No.l 3000
" " No.2 2500" " No.3

CEILING.-

ji
.

beaded , 6 in. , No. 1 23 00-

No.2 2300
I " 4 and Gin. , No. 1. . . 40 00

" " " No2. . . 35 00
Corrugated ceiling , No. 1 50 00-

SHINGLES. .
A star (best ) eh'ngles 3 75
No2. " 300
No.3 < " 2 60
Lath 4 00
Lime , bbl 135

" bulk , per bu 40-

Cementbbl 250
Iowa plaster , bbl 250
Michigan plaster , bbl : . 275
Hair , per bu 25
Tarred felt. 100 Ibs 300
Straw board , " 400-
O G battens , per 100 ft. lin. . . 1 25
Wcllcurbing 3000
Rough 4. and 2 in. , in baits ,

per 100 ft. lin 50
POSTS

Cedar halves , 7 in 18
" 6iu 16

" QuartorSin 16
Oak , 4x4 30
" 4x0 40-

O G casing , and 6 in. , per
100 ft. lin. 300

Oak plank and timber, perM. 40 0 (

Clear poplar. . . 50 00
Black Walnut 10000-

HIDES. .
Green hides , ner lb 6
Green cured hides 7J
Dryhidea IBal"
Dry salted hides 10al2
Sheep Pelts 25al 50
Tallow 4i

LIQUORS , WINES , ETC.
High wines , per gal 103
Alcohol , 180 per cent, per gal. 2 10-

Frem h spirits , proof 118
Marshall's bourbon whisky 1 23
Miller's bourbon whisky 1 25
Brandy , very fine , per gal 2 00a8 00

" common to fine 150
Gin , 100 percent 150
" Holland , 90 per cent 1 25

Hums , rnixd Jamaica , per gal. 1 50a3 00
" New England 2 00

Kennedy Bitters per gal 1 50
" " per case. . . . , 7 50

" per 100 cases 7 00
Champagnes , pints in baskets. 25 00
Domestic champaigne 22 00
Port wine , per case 1 E0a3 00-

Sherries. . . . . 1 50a3 00
Ales, Edinburr 275

" Bass&Co.'s 225
Guinness Dublin stout 2 25-

LEATHER. .
Best slaughter sole S2-

Bestoak 41
French kips 1 lOal 40
French calf, leading brands. . . 1 60a2 10
Domestic kips 7531 10
Domestic calfs 1 lOal SO

Hemlock upper , per foot 25a26
Oak upper , per foot H5a-6
Grain , upper per foot 25
Linings, per doz 8 00a9 50
Toppings , per doz 11 00-

Morrocca ( bootleg ) per foot. . . 358" oil dressed 3,1

" Simon per skin 3 00a3 25
" glove kid 30

Boot webbing , per foot 45
HAENEbS LEATHER.-

No.
.

. 1 Pittsburg oak 44-

No. . 1 Pittsburg oak 42-

No. . 1 Cincinnati oak 41
No. 2 Cincinnati oak 30
No. 1 hemlock 39
No.2Hemlock 37

COAL RETAIL.
Anthracite 1050
Blossbuig 12 OJ
Wyoming 850
Oskalooga 550
Iowa nut 500
White Breast 550

An Honest Medicine i ree of Charge
Of all medicines advertised to euro

any affection of the Throat, Cheat or
Lungs , wo know of none we can rec-
ommcnd aa highly aa DR. KING'S NEW
DISCOVERY for Consumption. Coughs ,
Coldfl , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fe-
vcr , Hoarasncss , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This mod-
icinc does positively cure , and that
where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures aa have
already been effected by thia trul
wonderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing the very yorat cases hi the short-
est

¬

time possible. We say by al
means give it a trial. Trial bottles
free. Regular size § LOO. For sale b-
y8lly( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha-

.BucKien'a

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SitvE In the world f or

Outs , Bruises , Sores , Dicers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains. Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
IB guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
tied in every case or money re funded.
Price 25 cents per boz. For aale by-

8dly J. K. ISH , Omaha.

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO.

Manufacturer* ol

STANDARD SHOT

- xe-
3g5f3r H-
iar iiiS-

OllaSlSa i+iiiSK sS HQW-l
VnmimimTinimimimTTwnvBE-

SUaETOBUYIT..
THE BEST IN SIARKET-

.fi
.

, W, BLATCHFOBD & CO.-

Minutieturers

.

ot Laid Pipe.Sheettad Bar tear},
Block Tin , Pipa ma Solder , Linseed Oil

ud Oil Cote.-

ORDEES
.

SOLICITED.

70 NORTH CLIIiTOH ST. , CHICACO.-
Ee

).
?e<x}

OLD BRIN.

HOW HE S600K AN 1TAUAN SHEEP-

HKKDEK

-

FROM A TBEB AND EAT Hllf
UP.

S. F.Call.
It ia sal* that the boirc are becom-

ing
¬

troubkioma in the foothills of the
Sierras , and many reports have been
received of their depredations in the
valleys and upon the ranches near
Lake Bigler. A resident of that sec-

tion
¬

I recently brought the intelligence
to Virginia City of the killing by a
grizzly of an Italian sheep-herder
named Lulgi Barmttto. It appears
that Barmotto waa missing for about
two dsya , and on Sunday morn-
ing

¬

two men named Marston
and Wardtup started out to
search for him. They followed up
the main canyon for about three miles ,
and turned up a ravine coming in
from the south , Marston taking one
side and Wardrup the other , some
marks at the mouth of the ravine
leading them to believe that Barmet-
to

-

t had gone in that direction. After
about two hours' search , Marston
Jshouted to his companion , who scram-
bled

¬

t across the ravine and hurried in
tthe direction of the sound. In a
small opening , not far from a large
|pile of rocks , Marston waa atanding
almost unnerved by terror , pale and
ftrembling. A few bonea , shreds of
clothing , a large tuft of curly , black
ts ir and a shoe were scattered about
|the ground , ghastly evidences of the
}horrible fate that had overtaken the
unfortunate Italian. The
MANNER IN WHICH HE MET HIS DEATH
Was plain. At one side of the open-
ing

¬

; was a tree about the size of a-

man's| leg , the bark of which waa torn
jto shreds at least eight feet from the
ground , one of the lower limbs being
ripped off also. The ground about
tthe roots was loose , showing that some
animal of tremendous strength had
shaken the tree and bent it over.
What this animal Imd been was only
too plainly indicated by the enormous
footprints near the tree and in two
or three soft spots of ground in the
opening. The Italian had undoubtedly
encountered a large grizzly and
climbed the tree to escape the mon ¬

ster. The chambers of his pistol ,

]
which wan found by Wardrup about
ten feet from the tree , were empty ,
showing that he had defended himself
tas well as he could , cr perhaps that he
considered himself safe in the trea ,

and had enraged the bear by firing at-

him.' . The latter proposition seems to-

be the moat probable. Whatever the
icaueo of the animal's rage , ho had
grasped the tree in his giant arms
and shaken it with such fury as to
'throw the Italian to the groundwhere
'the infuriated nud perhaps famished
monster , made short and bloody woik-
of, the poor fellow. Wardrup asserts
that the tracks of the bear wore the
largest that he had over seen , and that
two outside toes of one foot were
missing.

When the two men discovered this ,

it occurred to them that a ferocious
grizzly called Old Erin might ba in the
vicinity , and knowing , from many
tales , the ferocity of this gigantic
bear , they made the best cpecd pos-

sible
¬

out of the woods , taking with
them the tuft of curly hair aa a me-

mento
-

of the horrible fate of Lui ii-

Barmetta. . Wardrup's belief that Old
Brin was the particular beais per-
haps

¬

correct , as a communication to
The Oaraon Appeal , from John Hemp-
hall , of Small's Station , indicates that
the old boy is slill alive , and has
an appetite unimpaired. Mr. Hemp
hall Bays : "I see by TheReno Gazette
that Old Brin , the biggest grizzly that
over roamed the woods , ia dead. Now
I know better , because last winter I
took a shot at him about three miles
above Cascade lake. I only fired one
shot , and as he turned I lit out , not
caring for a row with him. I knew it-

waa Old Brin , because his track show-

.od

.
that two outside toes were gone , ho

having been caught in a trap in 1862-

.I
.

haven't seen him since , and , to be
plain , I don't want to. " Here is
splendid opportunity tor some of onr
San Francisco grizzly hunters to make
themselves famous. Let them sally
out into the Sierras and take Old
Brin'a scalp-

.TBE

.

NIGHTMARE OP WAR.

GRAPHIC SKETCH OF ONE SIMPLE MOVE

ON THE CHESS-BOARD OF THE BATTLE

FIELD.

Detroit Free Press-

.As

.

we formed in line TUth the cool
green woods at our backs. 'Iho birds
were singing , the butterflies fluttering
about on erratic wing , and a cow
stood under a tree to our right and
lazily chewed her cud and switched
away the flies.-

ir
.

It was mid-summer , and the scan
was so quiet and peaceful that ou
eyes would have grown sleepy had
wo not known that ten minutes more
waa to change it into a raging hell
In the woods behind us wo could hea
the tramp of regiments and brigades
in the forest across the peacefu"
meadow , the regiments and brigade
of the enemy were coming into posi-

tion. . One could have croesed th
meadow and scarcely notice any of th
preparations for the bloody struggl
ready to begin.

Now came the dreadful silence
which always falls upon an army just
before the flame of destruction is-

lighted. . It is thin silencu that makes
men turn pale and tremble. If it
last only five minutes it seems a whole
day. There is no loud talk no words
of jest. The most reckless man feels
the weight of that ominous silence-
.If

.

the line is to be dreased the order
is given in a low voice , and the men
step softly. The horses feel the im-

pression
¬

aa well as the men. Some
move uneasily about others stand
perfectly quiet , ears pointed forward ,
and eyes searching the woods beyond-

."Crash
.

! Bang ! Roar ! "
The opening of the battle comes as

suddenly as a thunderclap , and there
is a movament of relief up and down
the lines. The spell is broken in an
instant , and men and horses are anx-
ious

¬

to move. The songs of birds are
replaced by the roar of guns , the
sleepy haze in the air gives way to a
cloud cf smoke , and peace stands
aghast as the murderous shells strike
in solid lines and scatter men or frag-
ments

¬

of men over the graes and even
among the limbs of the trees.-

We
.

are ready to move , butweetand-
aa if on parade. The brigade on the
left swings out and the one to the
r'ght is slowly hidden by the amoke.
Bullets are singing over our heads and
throwing up the dirt in front , but we
are held there until the curses of the
men become loud and deep.

All of a audden the roar ia in-
creased.

¬

. The enemy has planted a-

bittery on the hill to our lelt , and is
plunging shot and shell into the flank
of the troops on our right. Down
our front sweeps an avalanche ot de-

struction
¬

, clearing our own lines but
shattering others beyond.

Now we move and change front to
face the battery. The line in front of-

us stalks grimly into the smoke , and
the line behind ua makes its presence
known by a steady tramp? tramp !

tramp : One cannot tell whether it is-

a single regiment or a whole brigade
moving off to charge the batteiy , for
the srnofee has now drifted down upon
us until the tenth man to the right or
left can birely be counted. We can
hear no order, but the line gcea,
straight ahead until clear of a dip in
the meadow , and then it suddenly
springs forward. Men cheer , bat in-
ttat awful roar the voice cf a rsaa-
could'cot bs 1 eard ten feet away.

Mea fall to the right and left. The
lice stumbles over corpses 88 it hue-

ties on. There are flashes in the
amoke cloud , terrible explosions in
the air , and men are stepped on or-

Ipapedj over as they throw up their
arms and fall on the grass and ecroam
out in agony of mortal wound. It is a
nightmare of death. The rank and
file hear no orders , see no officers , and
yet.they push on , the line now dressed
aa if on parade again bent like a
crawling serpent. Bayonets are fixed ,

but we are right on the guns before
we see our enemy. No one has an
order to cive , and no order could be-

heard. . The line moves ahead or foils
back a? it wera controlled by a Ipver ,

and yet no one can see how. Each
man acts for himself , and yet all act
together.

There is a struggle over the gum.
Men are shot and bayoneted as they
ram homo the charges. The guns are
dischared upon struggling masses not
ten feet from the muzzles. Now our
lines retreat. Why so we cannot tell.-

A
.

dozen of us are fighting over a field-

piece shooting , stabbing and club-
bing

¬

but we fell back and reform.
Half of the guns arc silent, but the
others are pourine grape into us across
a space not 300 feet wide. No one
seema to give any orders , but all at
once our line moves forward with a-

cheer.. No one sees his right or left
hand man. For a time each man is-

alone. . The line bonds back doubles
up straightens out surces ahead
falls back springs forward , and again
we are among the field pieces. Bay-
onets

¬

and sabres clash. Muskets are
clubbed to deal blows after bayonets
are broken. There is a terrible roar

a thick smoke a constant cheering ,

and the horrible nightmare forces one
man to attack a dozen.-

Ah
.

! what is this ? All at once there
is a lulL Men look round in astonish ¬

ment.
"

Wounds unfelt five minutes
ago begin to bring groans now. What
has happened ] The smoke drifts away
and the explanation is at hand. Wo
have captured the guns and killed ,

captured or routed the regiment of
infantry in support. It was a bayonet
charge , resisted by bayonets , and we
have won. There are ten acres of
meadow covered with dead and
wounded with knapsacks , haver-
sacks

¬

, canteens , muskets and swords ,

and yet it was only a simple move on
the chess board of the battle field.
The guns are turned on the enemy ,

our lines re-formed in the rear , and
men ask if It is really so that we
stalked in the shadow of death for
half an hour. It seems like a dream ;

it might ba a dream but fur the awful
sights all round us but for the awful
cries coming up from the wounded aa
thirst and pain do their dreadful work.

Call for Republican County Conven-
tion.

¬

.

A republican county convention for
Douglas county , consisting of seven dele-
gates

¬

from each city ward , and three del-
gates from each country precinct , will be-

held at the court house , in the city of
Omaha , on Saturday , August 28 , IStO , at
2 o'clock , p. in. , for the purp'ose of nom-
inating

¬

candidates for the following of-

fices
¬

:

Two senators ; eight members of the
house of representatives ; one county com-

missioner
¬

; also seventeen delegates to rep-
resent

¬

Douglas county in convention to
nominate a float senator for the Sixth sen-
atorial

¬

district ; RBO! neventeeii delegates
to represent Douglas county in conver.tion-
to nominate a district attorney for the
Third judicial district ; alao seventeen del-

egates
¬

to reprctent Douglas county in the
state convention to bo heal at Lincoln ,
September 1 , 1S80.

Primary elections for the purpose of
choosing delegates to tlio county conven-
tion

¬

tn be held in the various wards of the
city of Omaha , on Thursday , August 23 ,
1880 , between the hours of 3 p. m. nnd 7-

p. . m. , and in the country precincts on the
same day between the hours of 6 p. m. and
9 p. in. , the place of holding primaries in
the various wards and precincts are as fol-

ows
-

:

First Ward Parr's drug store , corner
of Tentli and Howard streets.

Second Ward Engine house No. 3Six-
eeuth

-
street-

.Tnird
.

.Ward Ro enfeld's commission
house , Douglas street.

Fourth Ward At the sheriff's office in
court house.

Fifth Ward Cass street school house.
Sixth Ward Engine house No. ] .

Chicago Precinct Burney's bchool-
house. .

Douglas Cas'idy's school house.
Elkhorn Elkhorn school house.
Florence Florence school house-
.Jctferson

.
School district No. 44-

.McArdle
.

McArdle school house.
Millard Millard school house.
Platte Valley B. C , White's store , Val

ey Station.
Saratoga Sarotoga school house.
Union Irvington school house.
West Ouiaha School house No. 4G.

The primary elections to be held under
and in accordance to the following rules
adopted by the Douglaa country central
committee , at a meeting held in the city

.of Omaha , on Saturday , July 31,1880 :
First. No person shall be permitted to-

votsuuless hls name shall appear on the
registered list of republican voters for the
ward or precinct in which he resided.-

Second.
.

. Every republican citizen of the
county who shall be eligible to vote at the
ne ct general election shall be entitled to
registration under such'regulations as the
executive committee may hereatter pre ¬

scribe.-
Third.

.
. The lists of registered republi-

can voters of each ward and precinct shal-
be published in one or more papers for gen-
era ! information and correction within
one week before the day set for the pri-
mary election , and a certified copy of thi
corrected registration lists cf each ware
and precinct shall be posted at the place
designated for holding primary elections
three days before the primary election is
held.Fourth.

. No additions shall be made to
any registration list after it has been post-
ed

¬

; but if any person whose name appears
on the registry list , is disqualified by non-
residence or any other cause , and notice
to that clfect is served upon the chairman
of the county committee after regibtration
has closed , the name of such party shall be
placed on the black list and h'"s vote shall
be rejected by tha judges.-

Fifth.
.

. The executive committee shall
appoint one bupervisor , two judges , and
one clerk of election for each ward ; and
one duperyisor , one judge and one clerk for
each precinct , nnd establish such regula-
tions

¬

for the canvacs of returns and pre-
vention

¬

of repeating and other frauds , that
may be deemed necessary.-

Sixth.
.

. The certified returns from each
ward and precinct , together with the bal-
lots

¬

, poll-lists , tally-sheets and the regis-
tration

¬

lists , properly pealed , shall be de-
livered

¬

to the secretary of the county com-
mittee

¬

within thirty-six hours after the
primary election has been held , and these
returns shall be by him opened in the pres-
ence

¬

of the executive committee on the
28th day of August , at 10 a. in. The ex-
ecutive

-
committee shall examine these re-

turns
¬

, and in public session award creden-
tials

¬

to each delegate , or. upon his order,
to MB .

proxy.I. S. McCoioiicK , Chairman.S-
IMEON

.
BLOOM. Secretary.-

A

.

JOYFUL ANNOUNCEMENT
to [uttering millions is the [flid tidinys that at
last a cerUin ture for piles has been discovered.
560,000 persors who have used Dr. Silsbee'-
a"Anikcsis ," prononncalt Inhll ble Doctors of
all medical schools prescribe it in practice ; em-
pirics and nostrum venders counterfeit and
imitate it , andall , nithoutexceptlrn , admit that
itls entitled to theiutno of "Medial Miracle"-

othtng> in medicine is more simple , rational ,
prompt and cerUin It is not n accilental
blunder of lnekperienccd.but the scientific solu-
tion

¬

of a most difficult problem , by an accom-
1l.ehetl

-

pbvsichn of 10 ye ra' practice and stuly.
" . naketis" ia a happy combination of soothing
poultice , supporting inittumtnt and curative
medidna. 11 alleviates at onie the most ex-
auditing pain ; it noils up tha raw , sensitive
tumors , and by firm , continued pressure and
medlcition applied to the Bacllcmainsisable to
cure the most inveterate cx es of blind c r bleed-
ing pils % the inventor of' Anakosls" may veil be-
rcpar.ie'l as a public benefactor , and -ufferera
from thH terrible disease will think U3 for cill-
Inj

-

attention to a discovery so worthy , li it not
Hfs singular that in the circular concerning
Anafcctis , foil direction" are given for Peveut-
ing

-
Pile ; , & fact ncvar before ob erved in any

msdicine the proprietors iihcd to sell. "Ana-
keiii"is

-

sold by druggists ersryH here. Sent free
on receipt cf price. Sl.OO per box ; tamplts cratis
by P. Neurtaedter&Co.l'to 3316 , New York ,
Bole manufacturers of "Anaesii"

"Have derived some benefitfrom the ue
of Simmons' Liver Regulated , and wish to
giva it a further trial ,

"Ho.v. ALES. H. STEPHENS ,

"Georgia. "
"I have n ver teen or tried suh a sim-

plef
-

efficacious" , satirfactory , and pleasant
remecy in my life-

."S
.

, HAINES , St. Louis , Mo ,"

Aik thr-
ered dvaooptlcn v'-
18s 3153 ae-
ue , tha mercurial

diseased patient ,
ho * they recovered
health , cheerful
spirits 4nd good

BHOCHTOR-

.imLD

.

EPSIA' CONSTIPATION. Jaundice
Attacks , SICK HEADACHE. Colic Do

[ l°S.ot Spirits , SOUR STOMACH. Hear
rlC.y Etc.-

n

.
*

,nnr alled SonthcrnRemedy U warranted

urloua mineral substance , but ig

Purely Vegetable.
containing those Southern Roota and Herbs ,
which an all-wise Providence has placed ID
countries where Liver Dlaeaso most prevail. Itwill cuie all Diseases caused by Derangement ofthe Liver and Bowels.

Tnu Sr-MPTOMS of Liver "Complaint re abitter or bad taste In the mouth ; Pain In theBack , Sides or Joints.ofteo mistaken forRheuma-
tlsm

-
; Sonr Stomach : Lo s of Appetite ; Bowels

J'to'nately costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss of
Memory , with a painful sensation of hatlnir failcd to do something which ought to have beendone Debility , Low Spirits , a thick yellow ap ¬pearance of the skin and Eyes , a dry Couuh of ¬

ten mistaken for Consumption.
Sometimes many of these symptoms attendthe disease , at others very fewjbut the Liver , thelargest oriran In the body , if generally the seatof the dUase , and if not regulated in tlme.ureatsuffering , wretchedness and death will ensue.I can recommend as an efficacious remedy for

disease of the.'LIver , Heartburn and Dyspepsia.
Simmons' Livr Keaulator. Lewis 0. Wunder ,
i ? llaster Street , Assistant Post Master ,
Philadelphia.-

"We
.

have tested Its virtues , personally , and
know that for Dyspepsia , Billlousnesn , and
Throbbing Headache , it is the best medicine the
world e > er B.IW. Wo have tried forty other
remedies bcforo ilmmons' Liver Kc olator , butnone of them cave u ? more than temporary re-
1

-
1 cf : bnt the Rceulator not only relieved , bin
cured ut ,." Editor Telannph and Messenger.
Jlacon , Oa.

U1NUACICB1IO OStT BT-

J.. H. ZEILIN & CO. ,

PHILADELPniA , PA.-

Price.
.

. 11.00 Bold by all DrUfCRlat-
B.Bent4enliwl

.
v

$72 a wesfe. ? i2 a day at home easily made. Costly
outl'tfrflj. Address Tra &Co. Portland. M-

IispepsK'g

>

tortured ,
> h v cross the ocean tide

To drink the Seltzer water
H.v Nature'ii supplied 1

When atjour bedside , tclence
Prc'cnta the self-same draiight ,

tbulllent as the Seltzer
From Nature's fountiin quiffed.

In TAr.lNT'COOL( ArERIEST ,
inu drink each liealinz thiri ;

Timt Uo.l. tha Great PhyiIan ,
llf caat into the Spring'
SOLD B ? ALL DRUGGISTS

IRON TURBiN

HQiHE

MANUFACTURED BY

Mast , Foes & Co. , Springfield , 0 ,

The Strongest and Moat Durable

In the World.
Hundreds in use In Iowa and Nebraska Sol.

by Dealers in nearly every county.

This cut represents onr

Buckeye Force Pump
i hich la particularly
adapted to Wind Mill

use , aa Itrorks easily

and throws a constant
otreatn , and docs not
freeze up in the cold-

est

¬

weather. Send for
price list

W. H. RAYNER ,

Western Ac't , Omaha , Neb.

LEGAL NOTICE.

West & Fritcher , plaintiffs , acaicst E.T. Weiant
defendant

Bcforo Charlts Brandes , Justice of the Pence , o
Omaha , Dou laj Co. , Neb.-

On
.

the 12th iljy of July , 18SO, said Justice h-

EUed ail order otattachm nt in the above action
for tns sum $03 75. AVF.STi FRITCHKR.

Omaha , July 17th , 1SSO. jylOcvm3-

B. . A. FOWLSR. JAMBS H. Scon

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

CHIT
Desians for hulldlnira of any description o

exihihition at our office. We have had over 20
years experience in designing and superintend-
UK'public

-
{ building and residences. Plans and
estimates furnished on short notice.

ROOM 3. UNION BLOCK. m20-6m

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF-

PARTNERSHIP. .

OMAHA , August 5lh , 1SSO-

.Tlio

.

jartncrship heretofore existing between
Sil.Cresiman and Jake bilhcretcin , of ihccit }
of Omalii end State of Xeuraski , under the
firm name of Grcssman 'cSilberstcin , It tLis day
disiolvcd by inututl consent.-

Jlr.
.

. Jake Silbcrste will continue the business
at the old stand No. 1219 Farnbam strcc* , Om-

lia
: .-

, Nebraska authorized lo
collect a'l' outstanding claiors uuo eaid firn : of
( res9man & Silbcratcin , and to |m all ncbtaand
liabilities of the said firm of Crewman & Silbcr-
etcin.

-

.

All patrons ot the flrm nra hereby solicited tn
give their future pitronage to our Ruccessor ,
Mr. Jackc Silbcrstcii , nlio will do hij utmost
to pleaa : and satijfy customer !: .

SUf , (3RE MAN-
.JAKESIMJEKSTEIN

.
.

. C-

.MERCHANT

.

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Maaonio Hall ,

OMAHA ,. NEB.

FEVER AM ? A&U-

E.n

.

?
kgCE-

LEBRATED

Defensive Medication
Is a precaution wh'ch should never be neglect-
ed

¬

when danger ia present , and therefore a
course of the Bitters at this ssi sou is particular-
ly

¬

desirable , e'petrally for the feelila and sickly.-
Aa

.
a remedy for blliousneis , dyapepeia , nervou

ness , and bowel comrU'iita' , there ia notbinz-
comparab'e to this nholeioma re torative.

For sale bv al ! Draughts ann Dealers generally

THE DAILY BEE
Contains the Litest Homo and Tele-

graphic News of the Day.

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT.

EAST
-VIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD 11-

It Is the SHORT , SURE and Safe Rente Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS
A-

MDOHIOAGOMILWAirBEE,
and all points EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST.

Ills the ONLY P.OAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which la run

PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS !

In addition to them and to please all clams of
travelers , it rive* FIRST-CLASS HEALS at Ita-

EATINO STATIONS at 60 cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINESTI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If you wish the Beet Traveling Accommoda-
tions

¬

you will buy your ticket by thii Route
X3-AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Acentg can sell vou Tbrouzh Tickets
via this road and Check usu l ling-

gage Free of Charge.

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 12J4 Fambam St ,
Cor. llth , and at Union Pacific Dep.t-

DEXVER
-

OFFICE In Colondo Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFPICE-2 Naw Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Information , folders , mans , etc. , not ob-
tainable

¬

at Home Ticket Office , addreu any
ag nt of the Company , or
MARVIN HUCHITT , W. H. STEKNITT ,

Gem Manager , G nT Pagg. Agent ,
CHICAGO , ILL.

JAMES T. CLARK ,
Gon'l Ae't Omaha ft Council Blu-

ffs.QRT

.

LI-
N18SO. .

K. C.ST.JOESC.B.B.R. ,
la the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

No

.
change of cars between Omaha and St. Louis

and but one between Omaha and New York.
SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charyea and In advance of other lines.

This entire Una is cquipned with Pullman's
Palnce Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

cg.Mlller'B
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Westlnghousc AirCrake.-
42TSEF.

.
THAT YOUR TICKET READS' *

jtarVIa Kamas City , St. Joseph "

jrCouncilBluffsR.R.vla S-

jt2TJoe andStLoul3.TES
Tickets for aale at all coupon stations In the

West.
J. F. HARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Gen'l Supt. , Of n'l Pass. & Tioket Az't-
St.. Joseph , Mo St. Jowph , Mo ,

W. C. SEACHII1ST , Ticket Agen. ,
211 Fifteenth Street , between Famham and

Donalas , Union Block , Omaha-
.JOS.TEIION

.
, A. B. BARNARD ,

Paga. Agent , Omaha. Ocn'rl Aiont; , Omaha.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old RehaUe Sioux City Route I

100 JHLES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUN0H BLUFFS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And nil points in Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. This lln > li equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Wp3tinghou3o Automatic Air Brake * and
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
is unsurpasncd. Elegant Drawing Room and
Slccp'm ; Cars ,owned and controlled by the com-
pany

¬

, run Throuzh Without Change between
Union Paciflc Transfer Depot , Council BlnfTj,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 5:15 p m. ,
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m , making

HOURS IN ADVANCE OF
ANY OTHER ROUTE.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 3:30: p. m. , ar-

rlvbir
-

at Sioux City at 4:15: x m. . and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluff. , at 9:50-
a.

:

. m. Be aura that your tickets read via "S. C.
& P. R. R." F. C. IIILLS ,

Superintendent Missouri Valley , Iowa.-
P.

.
. E. ROBINSON , Ass't Gen'I Pass. A ent.-

J.
.

. II. O'BRYAN ,
Southwestern Freight and Paawnjer Apent-
.my3

.
> tf Council Bluffs

THROUGH TO CHICACO

Without Change of Cars II-

TIHIIE

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & QUINGY

With gmocth and Perfect Trar-k, Elegant Pis-
senger

-

Coaches , and
PULLMAN SLEEPIKG & DINING CARS_
It is acknowledged by the Press , and all wto

travel uver it, 10 bo the Best Appointed xnd
Best Managed EoaJ in the Count-

ry.PASSENGERSTGOING
.

EAST
Should bear in mind that this H the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North und Northwest ,

r.-isscnfrers hy this Route have choice of

POUR DIFFERENT EOUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Daily Lines of Palace

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York City Without Change ,

AH Express Trains on this line are equipped with
the Wc3tin < hiu.se Patent Air llrakca and

Miller's Patent S ifcty Platform and
Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Apiinst Acci-
dents

¬

in the world.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND D'NINC' CARS

Are run on th cSunington Route.

Information concerning Routes, Bates , lima
Connection etc. . will be cheerfully iven by-
appljin bt theotfico at the hurlii-gton Kouto ,
5U Fourtecntn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C.

.
. E. PERKINS , 1) W. HITCHCOCK-
.Gcn'l

.
Manager. Gen. Wcst'n Pass. Az't.-

J.
.

. O. PHILLIPPI , St. Joe. , Mo.
General Agent , Omaha.-

II
.

P. DUEL ,
fepdl licket Agent. Omaa .

AYEE'S CHEREYPECTOKAL
For Diseases of the Throat anc
Lungs , such as Coughs , Colds ,

Whooping Cough , Bron-

chitis
¬

, Asthma and
Consumption ,

The few compost
tinns , which have won
the confidence o
mankind and become
household words
anwng not only one
but miny nation *
must hare extraor ¬

dinary virtues. Per-
hapg

-
no one eicrw-

cured so wide a repu-
tation or maintained
it o loll? ag ATER'S
CHKRRT txcroRAL. it
has been known to

the public about forty jeare , by a long continuoi :

series of mirvclous cures , that have non for
it a confidence in its virtue*, never equalled by
any other medicine. It still mikes the most eff-
ectual

¬

cures for Couihf, Cildt , Contumption ,
that can be made by medical skill. Indeed , tbe-
CHKRRT PECTORAL HJJ ? re'lly robbed these dan-
gerous

¬

ai °es 3 of terrors to a great extrnt
and diving a feeling of immunity from their fat-
M

-
effects , th t is well founded if the remedy t-

taktn in season. Every family should have il-

in their c'oset for the ready and prompt relief c
its members. Sickness , suffering and even lifo
U saved by this timely protection. Tbe prudent
should not neglect it , and the wise will not.
Keep it by you for the protection it affords by
its timely use in sadden attacks.-

PREPAEED

.

BT-

DR. . J. C. AVER & CO. . LOWELL , MAS-

STractlcal
-

and Analytical Chemists
SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

is MEDICINE

. MECHAMOAL. AND MINING EN
GIKEERIKG at the EenstelaerPolytechnla

Inititate. Troy , N. 7 The oldest esyioseria ?cchool is America. Next terra begins Sjpter-
eter

-
lEth , The Bejijter for lisO contains a list

cf the grsdaites for the rist 51 yesra , with their
pcsiti-nsalso; , sourss of studr, reomrenestg ,
expenits , te. A J4r 3 DAYID iL GREENE ,
Pirector.

TBCE3

APPETIZER
For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMf-

TION
-

, and all Diseases of ths THROAT and LUNGS.
The most acceptable preror-'tion In the known wrM By oildins ; TOMI ROCK an. ! RYE littlitLomonjulce , you iiavesnexellent Appetizer mi Tonic , f rscn-ru ami f.imiiyu-e. Th
iinnicn.-o ami i-crex-ln - cales r.ud thtt nuutrntu ) tcs'.iuicnui? m ivcj il.u v arithebnt evMeiKM-
of Its viruies ami | > i ulaiily.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.-
l

.

. . .DONT BE DF.CEIVED by unprincipled Anltn who iry to palmed open rorf-
i cun.moit Koclc and Kve in p'ace f onrTOI.U ROCK and KYE. which Is the

only MEDICATED article raaJc , tbe GENUINE navincr a GOVERNMENT bTAMP on each bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASURY DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OF INTERNAL RKVENUE , .

WADUUOHM. 1J. C. , J. n uary !S , 1SSO. )
Uewrs. LAWRENCE & MARTIN , 1111 MaJison St. , Chicago , H'g. :

O xn. Mitx : This compound. In the opinion of this office , would have a sufficient qtuntilv tf
the BALSAM OF TOLTJ to give it all the advantage * aacri'iwl to thw article in pectoral complaint' ,
while the whUky and the syrup constitute an emult'on rendering it an acrofable remedy to th-
patient. . Compounded acccro'lng tn thtt formula , it uuy properly tc I'tisiwla * a MKD1CI.NAU-
PKEPABATIO.S under the J rovi ions of U. S. U i e l SUti'tiami whoa so stamped. nay l
sold by Druitglsts , Apothecaries and Other Persons without rimlKrii' ,: them liable to pay fpeclal
tax as liquor dealers

Yours Respectfully , (Signed ) GREEN. B. KATJM , Commissioner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN. Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GKOCEES and DEALERS

everywhere'i

i

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE Cf-'OCRAPMY CK THtS COUNTRY, Vrtti. *

SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , THAT THE
' tt'lX?

I

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R-

.T''V
.

! rfJVVFPTIVi : T 11KTWKKV THE EAST A: THE
Its main line runs from ( hinco *) Conncil

IIlutTi , postlni : tbr-'ush' Jollet. Ottawa. ' a Mlle.-
Uentfco.

.

. Min| | -, K"cit If'nnd' , DavenryirtVws
Liberty, Iowa City. Marcnku , ! tr' jkiyn. l.rinno.l.
Dca Moines ( tha capital if IoT7ai. Stuart. Atlan-
tic

¬

, and Avoca : with branches from Iureu!
Junction to Pflorin ; Wilton Junction toluso -
tir.c. Washington. KulrUcld. KIclun. lielknap.-
Ccntrevillc.

.
. I'rmccion. Trcntoa. CJallntln. '.'anic-

r n. Iieavenworth , Atchion. and Kaaa * Clly ;
Washington tv Siaourncy. Ojlcaloosn , an-t Knox-
villu

-
: KenSiiK to Kurmincttin. Itonaparte. lirn-

timjoort.
-

. Inrtcpendcnt. Illdon. Ottuniwx Eddy-
Tilif

-
OakhliH > n , 1'elln , M"iir f. and Doi Motnes ;

Newton ti Monroe ; ! > Jlolncs to Indlunolanrvl
Winter et : Atlantk , in Lewis anil Aurtubon ; aril
A"pca to Ilarlan. This Is pujitively tbe only
Hallroad. wlilch own , and operates a throuKu
line fromChlcaco into tneotati-of K nrf .

Tbrrmeh Kxprt-ss Ps siMUtcr Train* with I"H-
Imau'

-
ilacc Cars dttaclieil.urernui'jch way rtnlly-

t twe ? n CHICAGO ami I'Knitu. KAXSAS Crcv.-
COPSCIL

.
ULPrm. and ATCIII-

VJX.
-

. Tlirounh can nrosisorun between JIilTnu-
eo

-
nn l Knn.o.in Citr. r'a' the Mllwautuo and

Kncfc Island Sli " I.in < "
Tha "Urt-at v.ocfc ' ''and Is macnlncentlye-

quipped. . Itt road oed ts simply perrect , and its
rack to laid with steel mil ; .
What will plo se you most will be the plrastiM-

of enjijylnir jour meal *, while paaamtf overtht ;
icantl'ul prairie' of Illinois and lown , limncof-

ourm Knltlccnt Dlnlna fars that accompany nil
Throiuli Kipre'i Trains. You cet an piitlru-
neal.as coon as is served In nny tint-class hotel-
.orserentytive

.
cent1-

ppreciatlns
* .

the fact that a majority or the
people prefer separate npartmcrit' * for different
mrr es ( and the imtnrnso p.ia.-'eiixer bu mertu-
if ttis line warranting it' , w.-ari'plra'ed to an-

nounce
¬

that thli Cnmpan > runs 1'ullman I'uliue-
Sltailni } Can forslcepinu purposes , and I'ttace

yiiur

and

COUGHS and

SORE .

LAM JOINTS
BACK STIFF ".

CUTS anJ.
CUTS =

C. OUAHA BV .

Drj?
St-x T For and durv-
bUUy cf color to

cat

-

ereat fraieruif Talucu 1 nrs l < a SM-
SAI. .< >< .N jncrey" " can enjoy your "il i n !
atal > hours of t ie day.-

i
.

In > Itrulues span the Mlss'wijW*

nni.lUHoiirl muraat nil polnu cro-jcti Uril
, nnd transfers arc t'ounci. Ul-iflis ,

Kin'Hs I'ity. Leavenwortb. and Atcbleoa-
i -<Mii'n b < iiienu Io Union Icp it .

TIIK I'KI.NCll'AI. K. K. CONNKCTlOrtB
THIS ( XUUOUUII LINU AiiF-
OLLOWS. .

At , with all divenflc't lines tvM
E.HL nr u .

> with the L. 3. AM. 8-

.it.
.

. W Af. K. IW .
At WASHINGTON- HEIGHTS, with 1' , UL St.

*
At IM yAI.LB. with Cent. It. It-

.Atl'KouiA
.

, wiiK i v * . r. > .

W. ; I" . MidT ' * W. Hds-
.At

.
IK tK I.XI.ANU with "Milwaukee 4.tt

Island 3Sort Line. ' nnd Kock Ijfd .1 1eo. H T-

.AtliAVENFtiur.
.

. with tlio Davenport UnnsfifA-

t'WEsTLlHEHTr. . with thell. . C. It-i iVH.0,
AKiHISNELI , tlthlentrnlIowaVC.lt-
AMIES

-
MIII.V . .H , wlthl > M.AK D It. h. t-

AtriirNCir , llI.UKfsi , with Union I' Ci8CvK ,
At II. A Mo. 1C. 1C. IS. In NCC-
.At

.
' M'MiirsJrvcTli v.withll .C It. iKN-

.At
.

( rrmtuM. wltn 'Vntrnl luwalt.U *

St. I.. I'ac_ and * Q. It. KiK-
At , with Toi. . 1co. A Wnr. : WTO.jt.! t-

I ni9 A lac. , nml St. l . Keo..t H.UOS. i-

At CAMEIHIV. with II. bt.J It. It-
.At

.
ATrni9U > with Atch. . A bant * f9S-

Atih. . A Nob. Br V I' It. Kds-
.At

.
wlibKun. .

. 1C. Itil' .
At CITY, with all lines Tor UJC

and
*A .ACE CAICH run to . 1 > EH MM ! ! .

Ux-XI-Krs. KAXMAM A ICII1SOV. , . , ! I.KA VK.WOKTJI. .
Ticket * vlu thl 1,1 nr , kniinrii the " Jrit JCock Inlund JCuule ," ore JOl * ttf

all Ticket AicentK In the TTnlle-J Stnte * laid Cimuda.
For Information not ulitaluuitli : ut homo ticket nfflcc. nddrc .

A.. IilMT3Ar.L , IS. T. ..TOIIIC.-
Uen'I

.
Superintendent- Oea'l'lkt. nnd 1'ui-

vrFEATHERS ,

And evoryiiring pertaining to the Furniture and
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE
3LO WbJSI ?

1208 and 1810 Farnham Street.

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivator

IE1 O 18SO-

MANUFACTURED BY P. MAST & CO. , SPRINGFIELD,
They also make Buckeye Improved Iron Ifeam Walking

Cultivator , with or without Sr-rings.

The New Force Feed JSuckeyc Drill , one or Horse Style.
Enquire for them at the beat dealers.-

F.

.

. H. PU&H , Gen. Agent , Umaha , Keb

CURES RHEUMATISM. CURES COUGHS
COLDS.

RHEUMATISM , CURES
COLDS

THROAT.CURES DYPTHERIA.-

CUEFS BACK and STIFF
LAIN1 , and JOINT-

CURES a , 3BUJSES.-
S.

.

. aJ EP.U.S2S-

.SOtD

.

ALL DRUOOI3T-
3..GTCotoYour i3t for HIM Freenna's

Katlonal ves. brijhtnws
ta'cy ar9 unwu Ue l. Color 2

?, j

tur

Maumtlcent
2y

line nvoidert nt

in

iltKAT
ciiiCAiio

Miuth.-
At .

111.
L

'

l.v.MIA. with
'

A C. II.
KKoKfK

nnd'Vn.
I.KAvr.NWouTH. 1'ac.-

Ccnt.
KANSAS

Southwest.
tlii-miith 1EOR1

CTi-T.
*

P.

two

CURES

CURES

CURE3

Topekit

NERVOUS DEBILITY
rakneMand FrC-

Stratin
-

from overworK

Been tn u eZO arsO-pniflo "Nfn
J.MU-

Illmt.

- li the mosi 'tc-OjJclilliU

. C UJ-

J > K. A. S. PZXDERY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

HIS MEL-

'03I thSt ct. -

OSiti-t his serv'.cts 'n all dtpartaeuJa o-

nedlcJa -. and surster- both in wacia ! au
, racial practice , acuta acd chronic JiwafW Ca

nizht and day, and will !

parta of U city and constoa receipt ot utt


